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pying the first part of tha pro- - ,

pram and the more, advanced pu- - ;

pils playing toward the latter
part. i

Miss Oral Violette, a well known :

tx-ali- of Independence, assisted
on the procrani and was enthu
plastically received, giviriK "Pen- - I

denueer's Stream," by Gatly. as
her first number and responding
t' an er're with Oiey S peak's
"Tbe Sot-ret- . " - A feature f the
even ne was the lare violin in- - j

seaiblc.' which playc-- from memory

"Flow Gently'. Sect Atton."
with Mis Violtte as soprano siv-loit--

The iolin, music for this
i;u!ml)er was arrartced in two-pa- rt j

hartaony. Pesid'-- s tiie violin. stu- - i

pivin-- : soio iiurnbers tn the
prpr;!ia and in the ensomb'e, the
foilowir.K students took part: Vi!- -

4

1

W. C. Kinfhton of . Portland, Mrs.
George E. Waters; Mra. Alice II.
Dodd. Mrs. Joljn It." McNary, Mrs.
Henry Meyers. Mra. Fred S. Stew-
art and Miss Margaret Casper.
About SO sncsta were present.,, .

''.'- i
Miss Ilaiel Ewansoa of Cottago

Grove is a Burst at the home of
Mr and Mrs. J-- a Larson.

Mr. Wi C. onncr is In receipt
of a leaer nuia .Mr. and Mrs C
X. Neevlham. jwho are at Brelt-enbu- sh

"Spr nifs. near Ml. Jet'tr--
son. cr nil oijUng and detrtbin
their 12-mi- le !hik from Hetroit.
Oregon, to tie springs and the"
camp. ll reprts th?t fishing is
rather disa.vnijitntinKk but that lhJ
baths make ulp for all th5y miss,
in tluit Hue. !

,
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Mr. Ira tli Nelson of Astoria,
and Mr. Krejl F. Nelson of aHn-do- n,

acconnian'e their sister.
Mis Anna (ft. High, home from
Portland Friday evening. They
had beei ttj Portland to at'ond
the fungal f tho late Hay 11. B.
Nelson, v ccj president . of the
Northwestern National bank cf
Portland. )

:.- -

George Hj. Scott of , Portland.
Oregon, an Mips Helen Schon-beckl- er

of I Marion county wera
married in It he presence ol a tew
witnesses. 5b the Center aired
Methodist church hy R!T. U. S.
Uoeder yeterdiy afternoon.

Mr. and iMrs: Scott will make
their futures home tn

'
Multnomah

county. r.
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M1ISS ELIZABETH SCHRIEBER,
has become one of Los
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. By EDNA M. LUNDlJEllG 4

? Th Chautauqua Reason Is hei1
and It is timely to redect'on IU,
origin, anaon. Its great growth
and power. It baa been caJlcU' "the ' school out of school," and
."the most' American thing In
America' but most- - people con-fir- ne

th original Chautauqua idea
with the week or ten-da- y loral
programs which are held in most
any town or prtiRreas each ni-m- er.

Th original. Chautauqua
was the forerunner ano ia con-enpti- on

of ; the local, week or ten-da- y

circuit Chautauqua, but the
original Idea ,wag a summer com-,ruualt- ya

summer city In the
' wooda."ywhich combines the at-

traction ol nature with . excep-
tional ad rant aeon lor hearing
noted speaker, for listening to
fine niusic, and for gaining new
inspiration, for the duties of

'home or community life.
The original Chautauqua which

l has grown from the little group
i of people who met together in
J the summer of 1874. under the
, direction of Ulshop John Vincent,
to learn to make Sunday school

: Instruction more effective and ef-
ficient, i to a great property
cn the! shores of Lake Chau-tauqn- a,

j In western .. New York ;

its buildings- - valued at over
a million dollars; , its. cottage
h'onBlng over 50,000 people every

i summer, who come 'for a seaBon
;of 160 days from all over 'the
sVoffd to bear the famous lectur
ers' and attend the famous Chau-- i
tauqua isummer school, ' the par- -
ent. by 'the way. of the. univers'ty
extension schools.

It has three fundamental ideas.
,i tamely: , (a) The assembly

which feathers for July and Aug- -
, ust and holds 1L fin t platform

programs. Jn the world. (b Tha
; Kiimnie schools which are in ses-si- on

for a season of six weeks.
" (c) The home reading - circle

whfch is in operation all the yeat
around.

The j list of the original Chau-
tauqua! lecturers is practically a
roll call of the nation's most dis-
tinguished, men and women of
the last 4 ft, years.. These names,
selected' at random; Frances Wil--

Spccial
Htx Week Summer Term

.J... Jqbo 20Julyj v; j

' Salem School of Expression
t J47 N.; Commercial St. fe '

j -- .rhorie 1484 J
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I W. GAHLSD0RF
f j 125 N. Liberty St.

Salem school girl, who

lard". General Grant, John B.
Gough, Lowell Mason, Edward
Everett Hale, Lew Wallace, Pres-
ident Charles W. Kliot, Miss Jane
Adams, President lioossvelt and
President Taft.

There are in the middle west
Chautauqua assemblies which
have grown into m niature repli
cas of the original Chautauqua.
with pprnianent buildings and
"hich have beeomo a permanent

institution, and which In their
fundamental principles are pat-
terned after the original Chau-'.auqu- a

idea.
-- Although the local programs

are rendering a service to the
whole nation by festering a love
of the things --of the mind and
spirit, and through which it has
undoubtedly achieved its greatest
power, yet It can never take the
place of the summer community,
where people are free to give
their attention to new ideas, en-

joy the broadening influence of
men and women of different
typcr., and to find time for re-
creation and inspiration and up-
lift along many lines.

Why cannot Salem hava Fuch
a Chautauqua; a Chautauqua pat-
terned after the original Chau
tauqua idea, with permanent
buildings and become a perma-
nent institution? Think it over,
and act, and it ran come to pass!

v A CltlTH'ISM.

Of considerable interest to wo-
men, mainly thorough its utter ab-
surdity. Is a recont statement by
Profe3sor ('iinult, a famous
French economist. The essence
of the argument g that
through the numerical superior
ity Tf the female sex, many wo- -,

ir.en will be obligel to mate with
men who are their inferiors, in-
tellectually and physically. thu3
Valuing thq ascendancy. Theory
Is a very fine thing about which
to erect a pretentious framework
of 'elaborate phrases and flowery
rhetoric, ; but without a sound
basis is "a house built upon t'l?
sands.'. Civilization has existed
for thousands: of years, and ever
Jnce was became the established

means of separating "the othed
fellow" from his property, this
numerical difference between the
sexes has existed. Further, it is
an established fact that in an

union, the tendency is
to seek a common level, which in-

variably is the lower one. Prof.
Oirault says: "It is a certainty
that any society ruled by women
will, lack intellectual courage,
logic and initiative." The writer
would like to ask Prof. Girault
why it is that the leaders of and
instructors In our public schools
are preponderantly feminine, as
this ' profession requires sound
judgment and a high degree of
executive ability. Hundreds of
thousands of women 'everywhere
are ' beginning to find out that
their brains :t function just as
clearly in matters outside tha
home as those of the other sax,
but they .do not find it out with-
out trj in s.

Women will never gain the as-
cendency, politically or economi-
cally, but they will have an equal
voice" In all thing3 affecting the
welfare of humanity, and that is
comprehensive, for there is prac- -

New Mode

makes her first appearance in

tically no activity that does nqf.
directly or Inttfrertly, affect oiin1

general welfare
Professor (JirauU:; stafemf (it ,

has no basis in fact; it Is not
even clothed v.itii tl.'' dignity (f
theory. It is chi-
mera.

Mrs. E. TInfer eTitertir'neJ v.'th
a dinner Wednesday night, hon-
oring Mr and Mrs. H. Houston,
ad Mrs. Liihurn Hoggs, of SanjtT
Rosa. Tin were jin
yellow, ma-ig.')U- bf:nc usvl ito
carry out tha color schemf. TIhJ.hi-pfose-

were: the guests of hon)r,
Mr. and Mrs. K. Houston, Mf?- -

h
- - r vv" ;
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Anjreles favorite dansantes,
Salern.

Mips Elizabeth Fchrieber of
Tanf-- i Mon!ca. formerly of Salem,
mjtric h":- - debut at the boautiful
homo of Mr. and Mrs. K. Ilofer
of Roath street on
Thnrsdiv afternoon. She has he- -
come v. rocusnizod artist in the
profer..;ion. h.ivng had training

the lust Los Angeles schools
for a number of years. Miss
Srhricber appeared in the Egyp-
tian dance in a poacck gown, in
a gyiisy dance, and also dancod
the Spanish Jota in a beautiful
rostume and won great applause
from all present. She. is to ap-
pear ;t a moonlight garden fete
riven in the gari"n at'Mrs. W. P.

ii ii, aim iicii jii(iu ljicriiu
will be glad to renew their

riendfhip with her.
The houe w.is decorated withi

yellow sweet peas and marigolds.3
yjj.s Elizabeth Sehrieher of San- -

f a Monira a nif.(. ()f c, Iofo
,lus ho,.n visitint, ,l0re for two

v;ooks vo an Kpyptian an;, a
y T,)p artPrnoon was

ST)enj ,., ,.l)(,5a ronvorsation.. Those
present were Mrs. K. II. Houston

v , ,.,, i.,,., ,hh,imir
quests. Mrs. I). C. Minto. Mrs. R.

Downinp. Mrs. W. I. Bahcork.
Mrs j A rarf:on, Mrs. HuKh Me- -
Cammon, Mrs.' W. P. Lord, Mrs.
Mary Hofer. Mrs. C. P. Bishop,
Mrs. K. E. Waters, Mrs. R. J. Hen-
dricks. Mrs. Cfiii Ruef, Mrs. E.
Hartley. Mrs. Anna F'sher. Mrs.
T. O. Williams, Mrs. Carey ?.lar-ti- n,

Mrs. J. H. Parson. Mrs. Paul
Hendricks. Mrs. T. J. Kress. Miss
Maggie Coster, Mrs. Catherine
Parrons. Hesse Lord. Helen Decke
bach. ?Irs. A'.Ir.n liynon :;nd the i

hostess, Mrs. L. hofer.

An evening lawn fete, to be!
fgiven net Thursday at 7 : 30
o'clock, and sponsored by the Sa -

'leiu Floral societv and Civic Im- -
' nrovement league, nroinises to be i

r.oggs snu aausnier, r, Lord s home wmic evening next
Mrs. I) 'C. Minto. and ron. Miss j .VOf ;k M5siS has gone
Elizabeth Schreltcr of Santa to 'Asate iach with the Ilofers
Monica and ths host and hostess, j for tnp
Col. and Mrs. VZ. Hofer. Mr. : '

Houston leaves Sundav for the! ' w

home at Santa Tiosa but Ms. M- -
I- - Hofer entertained on

Houston, and Mrs Pors? and Thursday aftcrpoon honoring Mrs
daughter, rvntaia for u longer i it. Houston and her daughter,
yfsit iTlrs. Lilburn (formerly

iri -

who returned last week from
the Chicago training school.

Mir t'lorence Miller returned
to Salem the past: week after an
absence of nearly three yearB, dur-
ing which time she has been at-
tending the Chicago Training
FChool, a1 school for city, home
and foreign miss'ons. . Miss Mi-
ller took the pastor's assistant
course, and experts to leave, Sa-

lem about the middle of Septem-
ber to take up the work as pas-
tors assistant to Dr. Harighurs,
now pastor of the First M. E.
church at Springfield, 111. Dur-
ing her three year's stay in Chi-
cago Miss Miller had many inter-
esting experif nces. In connection
with her lat-- t year of trVning, she
visited ""'or th United Charity or-
ganization which Often took her
into the Chicago slums.

Miss Miller's sisters, M!ss Clara
M'.Her. an employe in the Oregon
state industrial accident commis-
sion, and Miss Bertha Miller, em?

in tbe business office at tha
Cregon Agricultural college, at
CoTvall's ' and her aunt. Mrs.
George Shuls journeyed to Chicago
to be present at her jrraduatiou
which occurred June 17. On tills
journey eastward they very nar-
rowly escaped the' Pueblo flood,
and on account ofi It, were sent
back abput'ldao Siillfes, thus be
ing unable to make eomeaiopf
they had planned. ; Hewever, taey.
visited with relatives in

' Pitts-
burg, Kansas, Kansas C'.ty, St.
I)t.is, Mo, Champaign ' and tTr-lan- a,

HI., before arriving in Chi-
cago.

On their journey back to-- the
west, the party stopped off to
visit relatives in Elgin, 111., and
in Nebraska, and later took the
camp route through Yellowstone
park. However, of all, the scen-ri- y

they , saw enroute nothing
le-ok-s so good to Miaa Miller as
the good oldj state of Oregon,
with its roses, and fir trees, and
its mountains io the distance, and
she enjoyed more than evVr be-
fore her trip over the Columbia
highway. wi;i b .he batl the pleas-
ure of tak'iig with friends who
happened in Morow county while
she was visiting her , brother
there, an extensive wkc.at raiser
ol that part of the country.

Previous to her going to Chiea-g- o

Miss MilN-- r was an employe of
the Portland Railway.. Light
Power company. She has many
friends in Salem whoin she is
glad to t again, and who are
clad to welcome her back, for her
short stsy here, befojfe entering
qjn her chosen wOrk. '

Mrs. N. E. Gunnell entertained
Friday evening' , with a dinner
pwrty, honoring her? daughter,
Mrs. Marlon Shaw, who Is visiting
hpr mother and sister here, from
Honvei . Colorado. Covers were
laid for eight. The centerpiece
was an unusual and beautiful dec-
oration, being a miniature lake,
bfenked with moss. Tiny swans
and gold fish were in the lake,
apd small canoes were drawn up
around the banks. On .themoss
isiland, in the center of the lak,
W23 a huge basket containing la-- -

etider Bweet peas, which was af-
terwards found to conslsCof cor-
sage bouquets for the ladies.
After the. dinner, the guests en-
joyed dancing at the studio. Ad-
ditional guests came iu for the ev-
ening.

;i Mrs. E. E. Waters entertained
with a tea Saturday afternoon,
honoring Governor Olcotfs moth-
er. Mrs. Olcott. who. with ber
husband, is visiting at the home
of Governor and Mrs. Olcott for
the summer.. The decorations

arraFed about the room.. Mr- -

ia serving by her daughter. Mr.

ton Krankjin, Tdinund Hirsakorn.
Kenneth "Morris, f're.d Krepela.
Mary Fallen and Mron Jons.
The ushers for the evening were
M; s Maud and Mary Savatre and
Miss Veta Fitzhiph. The pro-gro- in

follows:
Piano du'"t Shooting Stars

Grand Gatop Hoist
Madalene Giesy, Gertrude Rless- -

- beck.
Violin The May Sonp Vogt

Cleo Seely.
Piano-rT- he Little Stranger. . . .

Spaulding
Izetta Maricle.

Piano--Mar- ch of the Winds. ..
. . . , ;.. Read

Louise Oraw.
Violin Thf Robin's Lullabye......... i Kr.ogmann

Sarah Samuels.
Violin Merry Eyes Kuenzel

Madaline Maricle. '
Violin Trio Wated Lily. .Ducelle
Dorothy and K'jphemia Gilmore,

Jeannetta Sloan.
Piano Recollection of a jerrv

Time . . Virgil
Percy Riddle.

Violin Primrose Dance
Krogmann

George Stoner.
Piano Queena Valse . . Krogmann

Alice Claxton.
ViolinLilacs Kern

Carl Soos.
Piano Reminiscence Virgil

Pearl Ostermann.
Vical TJendenieer's Stream...

Gatty
Oral Violette.

Violin Coronation March, "The
Prophet" Meyerbeer

Evangeline Davidson
Piano Summer . . . Virgil

Gertrude Riessbeck.
Violin Fantasie (Believe Me If

iAll Those Endearing Young
Charms) Harris

.Robert Ramsden.
riano Caprice ., Meacham

Madeline; Oiesy.
Violin (Double Quartette) Re

verie Kennedy
Helen Cornelius, Robert Rams-
den, Ernest Aegeter, Ross Har-
ris, Mildred Scott, Silas Coates,
Grace Stevens.

fl'lano Titanla (Fantasie de Coi- -
iert) Lefebnre-Wel-y

Vivacity (Scherzo Caprice...
i .1 Fontaine
Wilma Morrison.

Violin Menuett .... .Uoccherini
Ross Harris.

Violin Duett "Silver'-- Threads
Amonir the Gold" Kaenger

Ernest Aejrerter, Harold Rupert.
fPiano O Happy Day (Transcrip

tion : . Butler
Vera Fitzhugh.

Violin Alpin Dells (Fantasie)
Harris

Grace Stevens.
Violin Crimson Blushes (Ca-

price) , Lester
Ernest Acgerter.

Violin Barcarolle .,. . . . Atherton
.Harold Rupert.

Piano-- Woodland Rob'ns
Wier

Helen Ramsden.
Violin "O Those .Sublime,

Sweet Evening; Star!". .....
From Tannhauser

Mildred Scott.
Violin Fifth Air Varie. . .Dancla

Helen Cornelius.
Violin Ensemble Flow Gently,

Sweet Afton. .

Assisted by Oral Violette, vocalist
At the T'iano . ...... .Miss Turner

The tenth anniversary edition
of the Woodward Avenue Preshy- -

iterian church of. Detroit. Mich..
has a photo and the following no- -

tice concerning the work of Miss
Anna Nowlen, formerly of Salem:

"One of the most interesting di- -

visions of the Bible school is the

'the lesson, using modern kinder- -
garten methods, including sand
tray work. She has 13 assistants.
viz. a pianist, secretary, door

!keeper, and 10 circle helpers. The
growth of the department has
heen steady and at the present

itime there arc 248 enrolled. The
beginners' room is crowded every

-lSunday with parents and visitors.

MISS FLORENCE IvIILLEU,
three-year- s' course at

giving a glowing effect to the set- -

K uecoraiioiis, niiii u,
tnrougnout tne nouse, consisieti
of Shasta daisies, sweet peas, cu-pid- s

and hearts. Lovely refresh-
ments of brick ice cream, cake
&nd punch were served. Mrs. Au-
gust Fuestman, joint hostess, and
Mrs. Sorri'.l assisted with the serv-
ing. After refreshments. the
guests were bidden to draw a rib-b- e

n which contained a prize, on
the end concealed under the large
centerpiece of Shastas. When th
ribbons were drawn, the surprise
was turned on the guests, fcr the
cards revealed the betrothal of
Hazel Feustman and W.lliam H.
GleiTi, who is a prosperous mar
of Asiiton, 111., and tht vveddin,',
will be an event of th? early fall.

fter wishing Miss Fuestman
mu'h narptness, the guests d- -
perted, ail insisting that they had
a very pleasant and unusual af
ternoon. Those present were:
Mrs. Henry Curtiss, Mrs. John
Hain, Mrs. Mary Hoffman. Mrs.
Albert Fuestman. Marcia Fuest-
man. Mrs. Sorrill of Salem, Mrs.
A. E. Zimmerman of Hayesville,
Mrs. C. Nichols, Mrs. C. D. Page,
Mrs.-A- L. Shultz and little Helen,
Mrs. D, M. Evans, Mrs. Henry
Bohnson, Mrs. John Hain, Jr.,
Mrs. George 'Hain, Mrs. Alfred
Sundberg. Mrs. Mary Clark, Mrs.
Ida Baker, Mrs. A. L. Bruhaker,
Mrs-- . August Fuestman and Hasel
Fuestman, ell ot Bethel commu-
nity.

Ths garden party which was
held by the ladies of the South
and West division of the Presby
terian church on Friday was a
splendid success. The feature of
the afternoon was a Tom Thumb
wedding. Mrs. Howell, dressed in
a gypsy fortune teller's costume,
told fortunes, and a very pleasing
program was held as follows:

Vocal solos fa) "The Ro-
sary," Nevin: (b) "In tho Gar-
den." Rhodeheaver, Mrs. Ward
Willis Long.

Vocal solo "The Story Book's
Rail," Josephine Albert.
The liojs' quartette from the

Training school, lister Turpin.
Clinton Young, Reubein Fox and
llarley Howell, sang "Voices of
the Wood."

Vocal solo "That Old Irish
Mother of Mine," Lester Turpin.

Vocal solos (a) "I H"ar You
Calling Me;" b "One Fleeting
Hour," Clinton Young.

Violin duets (a), "A Resigna-
tion," Fanconcier; (b "Cradle
Song," Brahms, Marion Emmons
and Ina Claire Love.

Ladies' quartette, Miss Ada
Miller, Mrs. W. II. Prunk. Mrs.
Arthur Rahn and Mrs. W. Carlton
Smith, sang "Drowsy Baby Lulla-
by," "My Wild Irish Rose." "Lit-
tle Bit O' Heaven," and "Mara-mie- 's

Kissses."
Vocal solo "Out Where the

West Begins," Mrs. W. Carlton
Smith.

Vocal sOlo "The Valley of Lus-
ter." Maycle Hunter.

Several solos were sung by lit-

tle Winona Putnam, the bride of
the Tom Thumb wedding. They
were especially interesting, as she
js not yet three years old.

Mrs. T. C. Smith, Jr., enter-
tained with a bridge party Friday
afternoon, with Mrs. T. C. Smith.
Sr., as the guest of honor. Sum
mer iiowers were tastetuiiy ar- -

the afternoon Mrs Smith as
assisted in serving tbe afternoon

& jrioreneo Houston) of fSacramen- -
to who arrived in Salem Monday,An Interesting event took place

last Tuesday evening. July. 12. in :nlre """f: Kts of Mrs. D C.
nto :,l,d Irs- - hjU'r- - Mrs-A.- ;'the Masonic Temple, when Angu.

Graham,- - l.eputy Sur.e I ""r was formerly a resident of
Watchman of Shepherd. Order of U;m- - wh, fh",.'a1 wa

lar;lt'f'the White Shrine of Jerusalem. f0"th rre!R'!t afe.nt
assisted by other officer, of Ore- - er., --M.e was prom. nent Facially

T1IE NU nON CORSET will give you the desired
and op to the minute figure.

; - ; '
- . .

SILK HOSIERY in white, grey find black.... 1.00

: Also drop stitch in white, oily;...;. ... l..$1.00
i i v. f;";

" ' " "

.

I We have apain secured TONSITO, the wonderftrl hair
remover. It docs not irri tatc.

:.:'A.-- LYONS
' ) : ) In Our New Location

318 Court Street"? , Thonc 733

Miss Beryl Marsters was host-
ess for a delightful Co'clocH din-
ner on Friday evening In honor of
Miss Dorothy Orcutt of Itoseburg.
The table ira beautifully decorat-
ed, Cecil- - Rrnnner roses forming
the centerjiece. Covsrs were laid
tor io.

! & ... i

Mr. and! Mrs. It. White leave
this week (Tor Brelttfnbttsh eprfhga
where theV.v.'IU spend three weeks
on a vacation and outing ;trip.
Miss Margaret .White will
with Mrs. U. II. Berger of liocka-wa- y.

j . L
.

' y
The socjal club of the order of

Eastern Star will give a five hun-
dred party at the Masonic temple
Tuesday .evening. A pleasing
program will he a feature of the
evening. A11 members ot the
Eastern Star and Masonic order
and' friends are... invited

1 t
to In

.
pres.

IIent. A shtaii admission iee wm
be charge, the proceeds going In-

to the Kaatern Star and Masonic
home fund. . ; -i-- s f ,

(Continued on page 3)
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bngraved Lards L:

Wedding Invitations and: Visiting
j Cards '

i 1

Promptj, Satisfactory Service,;
COilMEitCIAL IMOK HTOIlE

. ? 1 03 Xorth CJommerclAl

R.HARR
1367 KORTB TWELTTH .

I'hoo 1639M ' x

Teacher of Piano
TruucrlpUoa, Hsrnoay and Coaipoiitl't

j a tpcialty.
Pint, Soeond, Third and FsmrtB "

irrades, pnr Inunn - . Z.Off
Fifth and Hixth cradra. pnr leMO- n- 1J10
Advanro'l ntixleata, pi lunn S.bO

HEMSTITCHING ,

Initial and daslgnt a cpcclalty

Buttons Covered
A larRd ' akaortmrnt of plain . aod Inry
alyle. Jjmbrolderinif for ladira icar-mrnt- s.

PloalinK in all of ' tha laleal
itjlci.

STEPHAN'S
"la tha rittock Block" '

BOOM 221 BITOT. 109t
rOBTLAMD

Enjoy Physical Comfort
through perfect ( fitting cor-sets- r!

The new elastic girdles
and Mastic top corsets assure
every comfort and ease In all
positions. Kodels for . the
slender and stout figure.
Van, Raalte and Kayscr
' j Silk hosiery

Renska L Swart
? CsiUt Spaciallrt. 116 Ubnty 8u

and Plaiting

E. MULL
Salem, Oregon i

113

;gon Shrine No. l of Portland, v.--
in Salem to constitute Wi'lamettte
Shrine No, 2, which ins recently

V ,Vr- - , V o v
l".Vu, v? -

2 is the termination of a yer s

work cn tho part of numerour.
Kastern Star Matrons especi;),ly j

Mrs. r . E. Shafer. W ith Sojourn - ,

er. Ansus A. Graham actm-- i as:in- -
stalling officer Mrs. fc.fr eda j

Hedce. as ln.talnnp herald. Mrs.
rauline Lerch as chaplain )md j

a.rs. nara uranam as -- . rioe, pa-- c ;

officers of Oregon Order of the i

White Shrine of Jerusalem, ol
Portland No. 1, the following! of-

ficers were installed for the ylear
1921:

Mrs. Elizabeth Shafer, Worthy
High Priestess.

Judge Georsre H. Burnjett,
Watchman of Shepherds.

Mrs. Miriam Uurnett, Nob'.e
Prophetess.

Glen C. N'iles. Worthy Scribe
Mrs. Katherine Hernardl, V or- -

thy Treasurer.
Mrs. Josephino Vans, Vv'or thy

Chaplain.
Mrs. Mable Settleinier, Wcr hy

Shepherdess.
Miss Minnie Moeller, Wor (hy

Guide. I

Mrs. Winifred R. 1 1 errick, Wor-
thy Herald. i

.

Alonza Speer, First Wiseman.
Samuel II. Gillette, Second

Wiseman.
Frank A. Turner, Third Wise

man.
Miss Ha sol I. Bishop, Fiitst

Hand Maiden
Mrs. icia L. Gilbert. Second

Hand Maiden..
Walter M. Smith. King. ,

;Mr3. Susan J. Varty. Queen, j

'Mrs. Marie Flint. Organist.
Mrs. Emma Murphy Brown.

iWorthy Guardian.
John W. Maruny, Worthjy

Guard.
!Mrs. Addic M. Pctteys,' Madou -

j A m oh Vass. Electrician. j

's Following the installat:on ore- -

Slenderizing one of the m'st enjoyable sum- - Beginners' department. Miss An-m- er

attractions of the year. The na Nowlen took charge of this de-fe- te

is t- - ho he'd in the garden partment in May, 1914. There
of Mrs. W. P. Lord, on High and i were then 75 enrolled, and the
Mission street?, and the general j pupils were divided Into several
public is invited. classes. Miss Nowlen massed the

1 he lovely jgarden with the 'children into one class and teaches
pool, the brill. ant hn vl border,

I the pergola and a summer even- -

iin' with a full moon is quite
enough to draw a large crowd.

'but a program suitable Cor the oc -
'casion and setting has been ar-
jronged r.nd promises to be worth
"far more than the price of the ad -
; nrsshm of 2o cents.
j Miss Elizabeth Shrieber of Los

silhouette is a simple mat-
ter if you use discretion in
choosing your underthings. Gar-
ments that are at all bulky can-
not figure in the modern ' cos-
tume. For that reason, the slim

yet sufficient cut of 5 these
colored satine petticoats is find-
ing high favor with women.

And with it

b.

j I

I

f :
I

-

The
of

one's

and

one
of

Hhat

Pricid at
3

Angeles, a pupil of tha Doveshawn 'The work of the department ha?
has kindly consented tajsttrncted the attention of Sunday

'give n Suanish danre. The pupils ; srhool lenders throughout the
j country. ine-cnurc-

n appreciates ranged about the rooms. Mrs. T.
(most heartily the work done hy Ja. Livesley and Mrs. Ienta West
jthis gifted teacher. On OhiMacott winning the high score of

is assured of the rcst grade
materials and a ranee of sizes

includes extras. The work-
manship of these petticoats is
excellent and their value is

'mm;, iimw in Htiutian"e wprp Hwn ipt"ro. There wni le sing-tnre- n a n:iy eecn year anont o
favored with vocal selections hy'ing, refreshments scrvfl, and a children six years of age are pro-Mr- s.

It. W. Simeral and Sojourn-- t
! good time is anticipated. Mrs. Imoted to the primary depart-

ed Rose Babcock. i Fred Stewart, president of theiment."
At tho close dainty refresli-- i j I'loral society, will bo assisted by j Miss Knowlen is now spending

refreshments by Mrs. David "eur(vMarlefc Grajr Prided at the teaThf;,!; lleYdJlrt- - V: hb!es.- - Mrs.-Wate- rs waa agisted
mpnis were serveu.

The committee in charge of thrji
refreshments Sojourners
Ida Godfrey. chairman: Mir
Hoff. Sarah Oliver. Itacliacl Ky;

and Louise Brunk.

Th3 O. A. C. club held a pi'-nid- i

Pt poncs'?I.andinc. on Thursday- -

$1.48

jot Airs. Kaioh hit".. always most
sceuerons in contributing to bene -

j fits, have arranged for a special

.iseverai Droninent ladies. The
proceeds cf this benefit will be
judiciously uH?d to beautify
l ?!Jl.

flowing Pijino and
'i''iir IN il iiv. n

luinked ocrean spray, a profn
ision of Shasta ni.:es. and nink

j last Wednesday- evening at the
Christian church.

Tbe program was rendered en-ire- ly

from memory, and not only
showed technical kill but- - indl.
iidualitv and excellent interpreta- -

, tion.' , The numbers were welt ar--
I ranged; the younger pupib occu

Dressmaking ; 4

"'
- 4
" I

iiuuisen. i nose nreSf-n- t wrr
Mrs. T. C. Smith, Sr.. Mrs. John
McNary, Mrs. John J. Roberts.
Mrs. Henry Meyers, Mrs. FrankSpencer. Mrs. It. E. Bee Steiner,
Mrs. W. II. Thielsen, Mrs. Louis
Lachmund. Mrs. David Eyre, Mrs.
George Rodders, Mrs. V. H. Dan-c- y.

Mrs. George Waters, Mrs. V.
C. Knighton, Mrs. ,T. A. Hvesley,
Mrs. Ben Olcott. Mrs. Lenta
Westacott. Mrs. E. E. Waters.
Mrs. R. B. Boise, Mrs. Frank
.Snederor. Mrs. B. O. Shucking
and the hostess, Mrs. T. C. Smith,
Jr.

: --

The W. C. T. V. will havi' a
special me-ti- rg Tuesday after-roo-n

at 2:30. Rev. Chapman will
be the sneaker, and all who arc
interested are Invited i to be pres--
ent.

Ucmstitchino;, Braiding

a two months vacation in Oregon
and is at present the guest of Mrs.
Pay L. Larmer, 909 Chenieketa
street, where she. Is being warmly
welcomed by old-tim- e friend3.

A uninie surprise party was
held at the home of Mr3. Albert
peusthmn of N. Twentieth ?treet
Tuesday afternoon in honor of her
neice. Hazel Frustman, of Bethel
enmmunitv. Tho guests gathered
at 2 o'clock and a little later the
honor guest arrived (coming for
ber mother, wh had spent the
night in town), when she was
greeted by her ' own immediate
neighbrs and friends. Arter a
pleasant hour of games and music.
the guests were ushered into the
dining room whero Ore shades had

- been, drawn and lights turned on,

evening. A picnic supper was en: jrses combined to form mo?
joyed and. after the business mt-- ; jtractive s. when a nuni-In- g.

in whfch they made plans for her of M i,s Joy Turner's piano
a:,benefit party, for the student find violin pupils wcr presented
loan clnb. which the O. A. C. club j In a closing invitat'onal ret ital

.t

mnf (hn
to cause you sorrow

to beg or borrow."

MRS. F.v 1 ay as Vnu cr nntl
With never a bill

-- Ana never a need

is sponsoring, they enjoyrxj pams
and songs and those who Vlshed
Indulged in swimming. There
v.ern about f.O present, a large
number : ot the present students
and former students, scside many
outside ., tnests. They s returned
about 9: SO.

Room 10, McCornack Building;

Phone


